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HAUtEY A: HUGHES,
Office on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East side,

TERMS.
Daily- - Democrat per year, payable quarterly - 00

Do do, in'advance- - . t 00
Or Ten Certs per eel;, payable to the Carrier.
Dai! v Democrat, country edition, per year 5 00

Democrat do - - a 00
lo do 6 months UOjnrr - - - - a

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Ob to. n are of 12 lines, on inse rtion . II Oil

Da each mi'i:iion:i insertion - . 0 2.5
Do one month, without alteration - - 4 u

Io two months, io do . - . 25
1)0 three months, do .In - . . H 00

One square six month, without alteration - 12 00
Do twelve months, do ) - - - 00

Each additional s.juare for six months - 00
lo do twelv e months 8 00

One square six month, renewable once a week 20 U0
One (Hare twelve months, renewable twice a

week 4000'
One square twelve months, renewable once a

Week: SO On
Each additional square for twelve months - 10 00

Additional advertis'nc at a rronortioiiatenrice. Ilia- -
lay and apeciy.l ii:siJe adxerttsin extra pn'-es-

.

Advertisements republished at inter al, viz: weekly,
iy.or iuonthty,are charged per

aouare for llie first, a, id aU eit f..'r i nl.w..ii..i.t
ir.senion.

trfThe nrivileeeof is stridlvenn- -
Cned to their own immediate and resrular business, and
the hus:nts of an advertising firm is not considered as
including that of its individual members.

l4fSo (iiatti:;ous Adt

BUSINESS NOTICES.
rEAECE. j. M. HAWKINS.

B. F. PEAUCE &. CO.,

F Jlerchants, heehr.p, a. noSI dtf

WILLIAM SFRADLH7G,
mTO. 88 THIRD STREET, LOUI8- -
i. vine, Ky. mrl dtr

C. R. EDWARDS,

PORTRAIT PAINTER,
over Ilegan. Eseott c Moore's,

Main atreet, between i'ourth and Fifth, Louisville,
Ky.

A. K. JOKE. JAMES T. ROOT.

JONES & ROOT,

COMMISSION, FORWARDING, &
Second ftreet, between Main

and Water streets, Louisille, Ky. oci3

WILLIAM KATE,

BELL VND BRASS FOUNDER,
Water ftreet, between First and Second, Louis- -

ille, Ky

. AVilxon's
CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY

of Jefferson street, between First
and Second, Louisville, Ky. mrlb

JOHN W. SHARP,

AT T O R N E W, OFFICE
Jefron street, between Fourth and Fifth sis.,

Louisville, Ky., w ill practice iu all the Court of Lou
isvilie, the Court of Appeals, aud iu the Federal Court
at Frankfort for lhu UKtrict. fe dly

A. B. SEMPLE & BRO.,
5MPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and Cutlery, cor-
ner of Sixth and Main streets, Louisville, K v.

We have on hand a very large and well assorted stock
of Hardware and Cutlery, which we oiler at verv low
prices. nl7

i

DRTJG STORE.

TANDY L.DIX, DRU(;(JIST AND
corner of Jefferson an 4

Kighth streets, lias on hand a complete assort-men- t
of Brucs, Chemicals, Mediciue?, Paints, tGOils, Varnishes, and ilass. Alto, a beautiful in

assortment of 1'erfumery and Fancy Article. j

Personal .ittentiou paid to ti.e preparation and
of l'rescriptions. aucil dly

Dr. I). A. Laiibcusif in, i lO
OM(EOPATHIST, OFFICE, NO. j

5oJ Jefferon streeU4K-twee- First and Second. I
taken the blierty ,I ottering his services to citizens '

and strangers in curing aii uiseasesi,v lioniipopathic
remeii.es. enabled by much eBort and experience, to
a fiord relief in the most uesK-rat- taes.

Dr. L. also gives his attention to ail diseases of the
Eve. He has had tuany years experience iu treatmentvf ocular diseases.

tip" For further ii.formalion, call at my office, above
mentioned. feia dtim

Carter & Joticll,
5FORWARDING AND GENERAL

'omrrssi..n Merchant. I.oni.etl'.. 1Z - W- -
this Tt!i. e

purpo.e transacting for
and Butlalo, New aud also

"W"J.IC V UrMrUll 1 111.
1 H II I

merly occupied bv J. Bell, No. &i. East side of Third,
between Main and the River

FRANK CARTER,
luisville, Oet. J, 1854. W . K. JOI ETT.
tleCons'.irnmeiiisot Nails, Glass, Cotton Varus, and

rilloburg Manufactures solicited. sepj

Well &z Armf roia,jlTERCIIANT TAILORS, FIFTH
between Market and Jer"erson, are

lXDS. Broadcloths. Casiineres, Grenadine, Silk, and
I'lendid Mirseii!es estiiigs.
This is one of the richest importations ever secured

11 this city. The styles are in. ami and se-
eded with the (.reate-- t possible care. We invite our
riends to look iu cu us.

WELLS c ARMSTRONG.

M. ZlftfPtlER,
WIG MAKER,

No. Fourth sL,
West siilv, between Main and Market.

INVEXTOR OF THE DIAMOND
Wic. and no is iir:ict;ce1 in n;. iix?

Ladies igs, Lalf Wigs, Braids, Curls, etc., made to
order.

Also, TTair Braiding of every description, ouch EarKings, Bracelets, Breast Pins, Fob and Ouard Chains,Necklaces, tc.
tirLadies' Pressing done either at their resi-

dences or at the store of apf'd M. 7.IMMER.

Aiiflreiv J. Kriel,
T EYEE, BETWEEN FOURTH
MA and Bullitt streets, keeps on hand and supplies
boat ith the choicest Meats, Beef, Mutton, tc, at all
Lours of night and day. nivj dlhu

John F. flciidlen,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Main street, above Floyd,
Louisville, Ky., will make Drawings and Specifications,
and suiienntend the erection of every description of
buildings, build the same complete in the citv of Lou- -
Isvilie or vicinity, on the most favorable terms.

N.B. I have made arrangements for ail Wind
Building Materials, and can furnish the same at the low- -
est market price.

ttDry Lumlier always on hand. jalO dtJm

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD,
STRAYED FROM THE

instant, a smal White and Yellow
Fpeckled COW, with white back, ears marked, swal-
low tail, about 7 vears old. She was seen iu the
tirighliorhood of llarrod's creek. Anv tine rinding her
Will receive the above rew anl. S.V. WHALEV,

myJ dtf Cor. Market ti Third sts.

cRYSTAL PALACE, NORTHEAST
cornerof JeS. rson and Fifth streets. For the

lilieral patronage hitherto extended to them, uroori- -

rt7.n:r" ckn.,wM,u o th- - public, and
assure that no pains oreApcnse will lie spared to
procure au article in the hue of their business, of the
most superior quality, and such ill lie approved of
by the liest connoisseurs.

A fine Lunch will lie daily and regularly served, from
10, o'clock A. M. till M

We are iu receipt of 50 dozen of Wolfe's Celelirated
Pchiedam Schnapps, and lot of Havana Ciirars of .1 if.
ferenl liesidesold Brandies, Wines, tec., of va
rious oranos.

The Billiard Rooms, ondcrthe superintendence ,
amiHine ana accommodxiing "I ncle i are lur- -
lushed with superior tables, and every imaginal con- -

vcnience.
The best Brandies, Wines, Arc, can be obtained the

'Palace," ready bottled, and are esjiecially recommend.

iil irpp UAJUsnitrUl.
.... TT z

111 YV rl(llt,K. 11A I.Nlj li;pJN
elected City Weigher by the General and

assumed the duties of the ofhee, I respectfully solicit the
aironage tne iiusin-s- s community. Uentlemen

riee'iing my ervices iu can at tne store or Marshall
HaJOert ., sine .iiaiu, oiw een j inru ana
F'ourth atreets, or at the othce of Moore Son. Insu
rance Agents, Jacob's Buildings. Main street.

myU CHARLES . POPE, City Weigher.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
TE HAVE FITTED UP YARD

w w and office on the corner of Washington and
lYeston streets, for the accommodation of those who
may ish to supph-- d w ita the iiest Pittsburg Coal
MainrJack Dowuinff is alral'l ui.iitn,nuj.,i,
customers. give him a at the corner of
Washington and Preston.

Wralso intend keeping on hand Nut Coal, which to
equal to any ever Irought this market blacksmith-isf- ,

. the same they ue in Pitlshurg,) at two cent less
Iiiau the coarser quahty.

ELI F. LEEZER ti CO.
H. W. HOW An D.

At office on Market street, between Sixth and Per

Casn-La- nd, Negroes, Property, etc.,
FOR SALE t

HALF OF 175 ACRES OF FINELY
Land, with the crop now in

fhelby county, Ky. 250 acres nnlmproved gootl ttv- -
l..cco la.d, in county, Ky. A numberof
vacant lU, on grocery store, two carpenter shops,
and fourteen with dwellings, varying from three I

twenty rooms each, in different parts of Louisville.. ,.nie Mrotiiers muu sisiers, inmto fourteen years of age, and Verv likely, I wish
to aril to one who wilU keep them in Kentucky. An
elegant family earring-- , household and kitchen' furni-
ture, set of blacksmith tools, and lot of iron.

I will eel! (aid real estate for pay
WJems, win tate otnining materials in part payment:
will exchance land for city property ; or for improved
City proptny, i win tiT tciii ion buo money

Arply at my residence in Louisville, on the west titlet Fifth street, fourth dwellinc south of lirwn iitmet.
ail betweea il aad o'clock, or o'clock, m.
fpWdJ Wil. fOUWOOD.

TRANSPORTATION.
1855. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

VIA
1'. S. Mail Line Steamers, or Jefferson

ville aud Ohio and Missis-
sippi Kailronds,

AND BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
K EXTuALOHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI RAILR'DS,
I VIA

Columbus and Wheeling.
jnirREI? DAILY TRAINS LEAYEiVU. Cincinnati at 6 A. M., 9 a. M.. and5:3U P. M
V Z. Xh.sri.l .', HOI KS;

d U H'JIHy.l.l.Vit J.Y 10', JJOCRS;
TO Ji.ll.TIMORk IX a HOC!!:

TO W.JSJJJXUTOX JX J4 HOVRS.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia,

and Baltimore railroad, rhiladelnhia. Con
necting with Train New Jersey railroad, New Vork
via Nt Brunswick or Amboj-- . '

Thia the only route which can make the 2 hours
time fx i ween Cincinnati ami Baltimore; arriving 32 j

hours in advance of auv other route
This is tiie only route which can make the 2 hours

fr m Cincinnati, or ly Inch J nrough 1 ickets can
lie leteeii Louisville and Washington fTin :
arriving fc hour in advance of any other route.

i i ,. v

1st Train Lit. htniiij: Express Little Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati at 6 'clock a. arrives at .anes- -

ille at lj:a.5 o'clock, noon. Leaves Zaucsviile l':40. i

noon, and arrives W at 4:'M e. m.
Coniiecting at Wheeling with Train Haltimore and

and arrivitijf at Baltimore at 10 o'clock a.
m. Arriving at Washinuton City at 11 o'cloek a. m.

Coin. octiutf Willi Train at BoJlimore for l'hiladelphi3
and New York--, direct.

l'i TkaIN Kxrress Little Miumi railro id. le:i ve. Pin.
cinnati at H o'clock a. ., arrives .anesville at 5 p. M.
l.e:ivej iCaiiesv ille at o:l P M., aud arrives heiding at
10 P. M. Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore
and Ohio Itailroad, for Baltimore and Washington.
Conneetinf Baltimore with Train for Philadelphia j

and N.-- ork. direct. j

Zo Tkain N'ipht Ex)iress Little Miami railroad,
leave Cincinnati at 6:30 o'clock p. M. Arrives .anes-
ville at l::lo"clock a. M., leaves Zanesville at 1:40 a. m.,
ami arrives Wheeling at b::Wi. Connectiue at Wheel-:,,ju..- l.u. ir.i., it ..n. .::. ...:i i

..i- Cuml'rland, where passencers sleep aud resume by
niTnine iram mr tne tast uir.-ci-

Baccace checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, and
from tlience to Baltimore, W aslungt. u City, Uv.

Thr.uth tickets for Washington City cm only be pro- -
cured by this route, and this is the onlv route by w hich
through tickets can lie procured via Baltimore to l'hila- -
deipuia aud New Vork

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information at Louisville, please apply Jef- -

tersonvillo Kauroad ticket Ollice, No. boo Main street,
at f. S. Mail Line Ticket Ollice, on Ix.ard I". S. Mail
Line steamers J acoo Mrader or lelegraph No. 4

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
Ana an information ait. lncinnati. at the
Little Miami Ollice. P. W. Strailrr. Generil Arent.
No. 2 Burnet House, first door west of ine; No. 177
Gilison House, Front ottice; at southeast corner Broad- -

IteUtUullllt01''6 t'lM:liCL'r lluUe' and
ISAAC 11.

my23dtf Superintendent Central Ohio Railroad.

1555. STUMER ARRANGEMENT. 1S55.

FOR THE EAST!
THE

Jeffersonville and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads,
AND THE

CINCINNATI, nAMLLTON', AND DAYTON

RAILROAD!!!
Expeditious Itoute
Mpo NEW YORK, BOSTON AND

Philadelphia via Payton 4: Clyde to Cleveland
iiircci iu4hiii inesiiuie coiiiicciious as are uiaue iv anv
otner Lines out of Cincinnati

Tiie r.e.Hs l.v t).i r.inii fi nr.l.
thoroughly ballasted, remarkably smooth and coinpara- -

free from dust. The machinery and are of
and safest kind. The country traversed, for atItivelyof the distance, is highly improved and beautiful.

at Cincinnati, you pass up the tiKtiT inMiami allev, w hich, for beauty of scenery, wealth,
general improvement, ami population, is not surpassed

America. All who this route East, will most
likely return bv it, as they will reach Cincinnati from
New Vork and Boston in one and half hours less time
than by any other line of roads tietween Cincinnati and
Cleveland. As icw changes ot Fassknofr Cars as bv
ANV OTHKR ROl IE. ."15 VUOAliE HEt h U THKOriiH

Dl'NEIKK, Bl'ITALO, A I'l ITSBt Ko.
1'asseugers by tiie 6 o'clock, A. M., Train, Cincinnati.

Hamilton Ac Bayton Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati
and dine the following day in New Vork, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.
From Cincinnati to New Vnrk31.' hours; a.

10 uiiaiieipnia in hours;
To Albany in hours;

To Iost. n in 35 hours;
Xo Butlalo in In hours;

To Dunkirk in H.', hours;
To Pittsburg iu H, hours;

To Baltimore in hours.
No other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time to

the Ea't. and none quick from the;ast by one and a
half hours.

I.EATINO CINCISXATI. "

connects at r orest lur C resllme, I'lttsoiirg, I'hiladclpl
n imiiiore ana . 1 or, arrives at Cleveland 3 v. M.. onOlVIXi AMPLE TIME fORMNKK, SEt IRIMiOK SEATS, &.C.,
making close connection with Lake Shore Railroad to
the Eastern Cities; arrives at Pittsburg be. M., con-- )
necting with Fast Express Train Fiast; connects at
Clyde with train for y induskv, Toledo and Chicago,
arriv ing at Chicago at 2 a. m. 1'his train stops onlv
Hamilton, Middletown. Dayton. Springfielil, I'rbiina,
Bellefoiitaine, Forest, TiUin", Carev , Cide, Norwalk
and tiralton. to.ki onuTraix. Cleveland and Pittsbnrc Arcommnib.
lion r.xpress. to clock a .osumiineirp:UI1U.IIU, ai.uii,.,i:burg; also connects at Sandusky, with Steamer Bay
City, for Detroit. This train stops at all Stations. U

J rfMrV It'vr,u.aM;.,.,iuf,,uVg:.Xi.t
lo, Albany, New Vorg' and' Boston, iiso, coiin'ecN at
Forest for Crestline. Pittsbure. I'liiladelnhia nd New

'iie ui.ui uuuiiiiiic s iu u vy any ouitr route
r.ast.

HENRY O. AMES, Pupt. C. H. tc D. R.
K. I'll! LI. I i'S, Supt. C. &. T. R. R.
K. F.OSBitKN, Pres. ii Supt. M.R. tc L. E.R. R.

ttrF"or further information, or through tickets, ajj.ly
at tiie office of the Jetlersonville Railroad, No. 555, wLiu
sureeu,orio LAri.i. MUORHEAD. (ien'l Ag t

o. as. Hall street.
tiThe Omnibus Line will call for passengers by leav- -

ing their names at the above otlices.
mylo

Jelfvio v i 1 1 e Kailroad.

U.MMER ARRANGEMENT. FOR
Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

On and after Monday, April iaith, trains will run as
follows:

Leave Jeffersonville (opposite Louisville) for India-
napolis and Chicago at o.lo a.m., and 'i.'iti r. H.;
Cincinnati at SS.45 a. ., and 3.50 p. M.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East. Tickets can
be had at the olLce, ooo Main street.

o P. ine

tire

NEW YORK, &C. TIMost direct through Line for the East.
B AL TIH0RE & OHIO

RAILROAD!
THIS GREAT WORK OF

(373 miles from Wheeling toBaltimore, and 403 to ashington,) was otiened to the
UgU "2.'? I'Proved,'both as a freight and pasWiiger

ZT,' . . . . ' -- .1 romantic country, is
;!' .,.i :i .V.:. Jl ... crefully

safe line for travelers. The late comi'letion of
Central Ohio Road, from Columbus to the Ohio rivnear n ueeung, anus greatly to the lmnortanee .f
route, tillering, as it dues, the most thorough ltu;ir.....i
connection with the entire West.
irlll'. ON Li TIIKOICH TICKET? BETWEEN

LOl ISVILLE AND THE NATIONAL METROl'OI M by
are sold by this road, which runs direct to Washington

ithout the delay of passing through Baltimore. It is

nndersigned, have day formed a Copartnership for ,RST Cleveland, Buffalo and Pittsburg
of a Forw arding and tieneral prtss. at ii o clock a. .m. Baylon, Clyde, Cleveland,

Commission business, have taken the bouse for-- I'unkirk, Albany, Vork Boston;

A.--I
T7AD T 1 1 I 1 A T
U AOil 1 i II Ui I...Ial 1 IllOl'C I II 1 ' II i) 'l'1"')
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jiso ine nne ny which oaggage can lie checked

. , .- - - i ..in7o w th tl
Jeflersonville Railroad direct.

The Mail hteaniert leave dailv for Cincin- -
where the; arrive so as to connect with the cars of

. V'll,c - m. toro p. n.,) for

THROI OH TICKETS are sold follows: mail
steamer to Cincinnati, Louisv to Washington,
1; to Baltimore 17: to Philadelphia,!; md to New

York, i 6o. be had of F. Carter, Ticket Agent, at
corner of and Water streets, Louisville.CBe sure to ask for by the Baltimore and

naiiriiiwi roiue.
TH KOCO H TICKETS may also I had at officeof

the Jeffersonville Railroad the Baltimore Ohio
Railroad r..ut, by way the Jefterson ville, Ohio, anditeffi.'l.l'iW at

York 1lt"uor,' 17 WJ 10 1'hi'ladelr.hia, lit) 5o;

At HtKLINO Benwood the passenger takes the
superior cars the B. and O. Railroad, which leaveaany 6 P. M., and p. Baltimore, Wash- -
ington, by close connection, arriving
there i

speed, beautv the mm liter, enerii

TKFlUHTwMttr Rai, I

roid
: L .V.i. iitiispiiniiiion irrtKina,which arrcarried with and tlispatch, and at rates as

JOHN B. DONE.
f.19 Mas'.fr of Transportation, Baltimore.

j

Transportation. j

rwv trrWilTr'irU nfrtpiDTaP n V
M. Bacon. Lar

citie East. ' '
further in

CARTER ti JOrETT.
taTAU PTercaargeit KtUed eur office. C- - 1

JEWELRY.
EWELRY. T II E I TN 1) E R S I G N E I)
w ould res nerlfullv inform his friends, and the iuib- -

lic st large, that he hasjiirt opened, and is daily re-
ceiving direct from tiie manufactories, nil oits of
French, Euclish. Swiss (toM, Silver, and Composi-tio-

Watches; a splendid assortment of Rings, Fur-
ring. Breist-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, and a
grt i.t many other article in thai line too numerous to
ineiiion. "Also, tine French Accordeons and Flntinas.

11.; would call particular attention of Watchmakers,
and all dealers in the a'love named articles, th.it he has
on hand ihe largest assortment of Clocks ever orotic lit

caniieboiTgl'iii aiy 'cltc' vc .muntalnl
.It'LlI S MENDF.L.

Main street, between Sixth and Seventh,
mv12 1'tnler Louisville Hotel.

.STYLES OF JEWELRYi6 just received at JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main st.,
Ix'tw een Second and Thinl.

1 have lately receive i soine new and very lieautiful
styles Jewelry, in t and single pieces. As I am
receivini; iioods every few daj s, my stock is always
very complete. I have on hand a letltiful lot of
Goods, desire to the attention of all who w ish
an thint in my line to it.

mvl2 JAS. T. LKMO.V.

AMSEY tc 1JRO., DEALERS IN
Watches. Clocks, and No. hi Fourth

street, between Main anil Market. Louisville, Ky., in-- (

vite att"n!ioii to their well selected stock of tioldand
Silver W atches, of ererr of quality and price.

Fashionaui.k .Itwti.FY Hiaiuoud 1'ins, 1'rops, and
King': Cameo, Mosaic, Euanieleii, I aibun-- :
cle, 1'lain, and Aliniai me I'ins, llrops, imd Kinirs:
BmeelHs, Bands, Seals, mid Charms; (iuarti. Vest, and
FobChains: Cliatelaiues, Lockets, sets of Jewelry, Coral
aud Jet tloods, tioiil Tens, Sjiertacles, I'eukuives, Scis-
sors, Thin.bles, Needles, Keys, ice.

Sim-k- Wake Spoons, Forks, Knives, Goblets, C ups,
Jewels, &o.

I'i.atk.d Ware Baskets, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Tea
Sets, ttc.ti' ClocVs always on hnnd the largest assortment in
the eitv, w and retail.

r'Our Watchmaker, Mr. J. K. Es'.erle, known astlie
ohie-- t in the city, is always at bis post,

Particular attention given to the repairing of
Clocks, Jewelry, and Silver Ware. mylO

i'SWlLLI AM K END RICK WOULD
v frf TSf??y a"'""1'0" t0 hi st0 of beau

"" "
CASTORS, warranto 1 foli.L. COFFEF: URN'S,

ItUA t. UN lITf'lI I. I'll'l !'T,.,,'.C Ul'S, rOiiKS, ti c.
. m H TT

V A i I; 11 h fc.
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; M.iKic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
made cased to special order.
CHAINS, SEALS, AM) KL VS; PEARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, EAR RINGS. AND

11:!?' t,lA.:1M-)- ..fl!l!alU1' '
tAK LINO, i IN5, AM)

KINGS; MOSAIC ANU
CAMEO EAR KINGS, FIN'S, & BRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment or articles in my line
are offered on fair terms at my place of business, No.
71 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.

uiy7

mTEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
x Ml ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man-
ufacturers, the latest styles ot Jewelry. I have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, ice, Setts, or Tins; Eur
Rings or separate; as weii as a general assort-
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented.

my7 WM. KEN MUCK, '1 Third street.

Michot & Brother,
WHOLESALE AND KCTA1L DEALERS IN

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
BIRECT IMPORTERS FROM

street, three doors above F'ourth,
Jacob's Buildings, tieg leave to call public attention to

unriv aled assortment of Watches and Jewelry,:,..i i i .i: ti
the whole stock Was selected by one ot the I

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
other olhces, at prices.

Watch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
New Vork prices.

Watches directly imported from ourown manufactory
Oeneva, wholesale and retail, at Vork prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,&c, received
every week.

tSWe invite the ladies to call and examine for them-
selves. No trouble to show gjods. All our goods war-
ranted or no sale. tel dtf

JT. ES h'X'h'Mitsl,
O. CO THIRD STREET, WEST

ifi side, dealer in Watches and Clock' Havingbeen

to

nt

to

at

years engaged in ine is raru, glazed,;
the subscriber to to O nd

Architraves, Washboards,
He to his trade, "

his work, lie has hand, all
jeweled exten- - Starch, Candles,

assortment 0 uards, Seais, j V bills prices will ii desired.
Brooches, N.

is a manufacturer clocks and; " - -
He b;is years II

business, and services the Venitian
a V, . ii. 7. ..i i f. ..' J. r ' ' It . '

pieces of his customers.
N.B He has constantly on hand Odd Fellows' and

RKtlALIAS.ol every degree, or
embroidered. necessary Jewels are also kept

nanu
Iiiyii.ngthepubictocail at his store, No. C, Third.

street, west side, w liere he pays attention to
watch he remains th: public s luimole servant

ml7 J.

12? EMOVAL. S. CHOATE HAS
aft. his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

No. K5 Fourth street jalJ dtf

To dealers Jewelry and Watches.
3" IIVYM lpjT TKb I

1 Ih.M.II Plfnu.7 ',. . .
sl0CK 01 Jcwt"'y

The stock unsuipassed for iialitv and taste, and
be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is

and m.iv In
not w hat thev reiireseoti-- to -

Country Merchants are invited lo inspec t mr assort-
ment U'b.re purchasing elsew here. 1 confine my busi-- i
ness exclusively to the a'.sive articles, have selected
them iu person, will sell liiem low.

A. S'i'EiN At , corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mr20 over Lichten, La'vventhal Ac Co.'s.

'. SlllitEH AKRAXUEMEXT.

FOR THE EAST,
VIA S. MAIL LINE STEAMERS, OR

Jeffeksoxville & Omo i Misiissipri Railroads
ANU THE

Jiiftlc liami ISailroad

i.v c OM .iin s.
Qut'ilest, Sliort,t, and JIt Jirert

LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON.

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA
being the shortest most direct route,

is so arranged in:u it is mane with ease.
are passengers have full time.frimeals, which is a great comfort tn ladies children

by Little Miami route, v ia
not subject to delav as bv the circuitous rout, w t.iel.

made up of numerous short roads, and depending atClyde on tniins from tl H est, Chicago Toledo, for
their eastern connection

M 11 VIA LITTLE .'.IIA.1II ROUT1.
From Cincinnati to

COLl'MBrS in ii', hours;
C L E V K N D in St hours:

Dt NKI in , hours;
Bl'FFALO in lii hours;

ALBANY in -- i hours;
KW VOKK in hon.rs;
BOSTON in hours;

C in 0 bonis;
I'l ITMil KO in hours;

in alt,'
WHELI lii in lit', hours;

BALT1.MOKK in hours;
W AS II I "i ;Tt N iu JH l ours;

STELBE.W "ILLE in 12 hours.
This time can only lie made all the almve places by

t.tf No change of baggage between Cincinnati and
Cleveland by the Columbus route.
t other route Ixith passengers and

change
Pittsburg passengers by the little Miami route, via Co- -

one lesschaiige of cars and baggage thanthe circuitous route.
Ilageagc checked Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitts-

burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, and
sengers liy then o'clock a.m. trains Little Miami

i: .i ,t . :..

iivn, M l 3 r1""p
Cleveland as Lir as Columbus.

Passengers Little Mia ni Itailroad for Pittsbnrgand
the east, via Pennsylvania Railroad, accompany

vV.11." r!l '' vm - 'cveianu and ew

depot at
Cincinnati.

First Tr tit. Cleveland. Pitt sbu rg, Steuben ville, andLightning Express ut ti o'clock, A. M., Co-
lumbus, Cleveland. Ihiukirk, Butlalo, Albany,

aud Boston; Crestline, Pittsburg, RaUimore, Phil-
adelphia, and New Vork; Zanesville, Wheeling, Balti
Ec?iiul t ity, Philadelphia, New Vork,S ana .Veiua, Yellow

VJ! r"n
tt!re leaves incinnati at 6 o'clock A. at., arrives

0 w in advance of the cirenio.iw
at Clev eland JO minium in u.i.v","' Zt the circuitous bv Civile.

Sfc onu Train. Cleveland, iMtlsburg, and Wheeling
uciZvJ mi. mil .ill ill n o eiOCfc. A. lor t oluni- -

I'".: Buffalo. New- - Y,,rL.i,,l it....
ton; and Pittsburg; Zanesville. Wheeling. lt'i.
timore, Washington City, Philadelphia, aud New Vork;

. ?"'J Lancaster; Blanchester, ChilUcothe,

ThiafK arrive.
;t)1t,;,;:ela"d aii at the circuitous

Train. Accommodation rtnclnni.it .1
iu P. m. lor enia, I lrcleville, and Lancaster; Blau- -

This train leaves Cincinnati thirtr minutes later and
at Cleveland one hour and thirty minutes ear-

lier than the circuitous route.
One leaves Cincinnati on Sunday at 2:30 o'clock

r. m., for
Trains run by Columbus time, 7 minutes faster than

Cincinnati. "CH TICKETS,
..:,"wL'un.Vl?rf-"VI,'- y. "lP--e

'Vi"i'mce, nu.ftw .uaiii ireei, nil8. Mail Line Ticket Office, or on board the U. S, Mail
teamen ,ra0D evaaer and I elegrapn No. i,
Vl g. QeoeraJ Aent,

from the West. At Baltimore the road
to Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati and tline the foll'ow- -

n'krs direct connection with the Railroad to l'hila- - ,1:l-- m Xew 10rk Philadelphia, Baltimore or Wash-rre- ,
delphia New York, At.c. ingtoii City.

Passengers going East from mar proceed via Little Miami for Steulienville,
V, ni ;,...;,; 'V wi ...7 i...;:...

jumous, ronnrt.ing tiirrewu central Ohio Railroad, ra "iiu or 1 ors. central Kauroad, as far as

opposite Kenwood station, 4 miles Mow Udieel ing At Through tickets for or Steulienville can only
this place the with the B. and O. ltui r.La ii by the Little Miami route via Cilnmhiw.

direct. Bv express train of this route. Through tickets for Washington can r.frin Cincinnati to Baltimore is s than 1"! hours, and C""'1 ''' lt- - Little Miami via
,A ll ...v.o...n i.... ii..... .ju. t..,,K Th. i. n . vi . i ,....,.ru...

tuny
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For Information mi,!,
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and

iff

of

now
and call

Jewelry,

and best

Sl'OON."?,

and

Bracelets

in

their

moderate

New

A)

I).

m

and

'

U.

and

LA

have

from

their

Cincinnati.

for

,

n"e

Dunkirk.

V.oP"

train

route

make, immediate connection halves '
e C:r"',,ii?,'illi,,.!1e: I''l'TiVf ''

-- treets of Baltimore with the rXIiK, Ph'ladeV phia 'J ;. "i'VVo nnf
and New Vork, Ericsson and buf. C leveed
Meamshin Unes, by canal and .ea.to New ' PhVsburg PhihueltdibT Vk'a. d New1 ami Boston, aleamera to Norfolk, Charleston, Sa- - 7, li' VI,e,t Atv
vannah, tic. p ,Veh.hia, York? nia Yel "w "nrinV

For particulars tee freight tariff, copies of which may ,1 i.trmgfield

iFACTUREs,

city-- as is the ctxse in all other olVc T0 ,helTmewf,he "tjr,
cities. We have asked of nr.l batmen ,1:'J,n"" 'o'" "I'n name of inan

mntKrent children. deluded their uiothcri
" of T'nion on the subjecf, without ro- - placed before the public an exhibition the de-L-

P!3' from anybody. All seem to be contented that f.1.','1 t,f t.a disgusting for publication."

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S
Piano Forte laniitactory,

Main street, between and Fourteenth.
rguiE suhscriher heus leave

u- to call the attention of
deal . professors, and others,
wishini.' to purchase piano f.
to the extensive assortment of
their improved circular scale
full iron frame now
on hand and readv lor finishin?.
By the erection of a lareeadiiition.il factorv tmildintr,
they arj prepared, should the wants of the trade ib -
mniid 1!. tarn out seven instruments ier week, or

P,xno.,w.,unom "

eoual,
liu.vers

in
m
in heSSuS ,&,r,tv

in the I'nited States, and :i savine of from twentv
live to tiliy ilollnrs on each instrunieiit. All the wood
used iu our manufactory thoroughly seasoned, and no
pains or expense are spared iu turning out each piano
perfect in every respect.

For two consecutive veal's the Agricultural
and MechanicV have awarded first

premiums to these pianos over all others, when in

Kefei ence is made to the following dealers, and the
proiessiou generally
BabnVrandWe
nati; l iceins & Co., Nashville; Bow nine &. Moodv,

icksbmx; II. Fox, Natchez; Courts Kuthertor'd!
Crooriihyette"'!! "li'ew mte' Co" VewUrlean?

k i jal'S'

GAS LIGIIT.

GAS FITTINGS.
PSSIS aaci:2invited to on us, should they prefer to give
their won: soi.ie one else, af:er learning our prices,
as it will lie money in their pockets bv so iloin

The public are asked to take no one's assertion tothe contrary until they have ascertained for thein
selves.

tirCaU at the NOVELTY W ORKS.
J?l'!if. Main Eighth & Ninth.

EAGLE CARTHAGE FACTORY.
KRATI" A-- JOIIXSOX,

E MANUFACTURERS.
JF.KFF.KSOX ST., BETWEEN SIXTH & SEVENTH,

Loitiieillr, Ky.,

955.12, HAVE NOW ON HAND
Vf and are constantly umking Carriages of

Ocl'l uescri PLion, ill the most a I. m oved stvle and tniisli.
which, lor durability, cheapness, aud ehsuucu of

c innot be surpassed in the West.
Tiie attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-in- g

the city, respectfully invited to examine our
stock.

e warrant all work of our manufacture for one year.
C sr" Repairing done with neatness and dispatch,
myil

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
nplIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -

- sjn.-c- fully inform the public of Louisville that they
hav e entered into the curri ige business in its branch-
es. Tin y will esecial attention to the lighter st vies
of Work, such as is made in the Kat. Tln-- have justgot out a new and splendiil Uockawav that weighs less,runs lighter than any other, and is every wav the best
article in the market, having an patent fifth
wheel.

Repairing done on reasonable terms ar-- nt short no-
tice. They flatter themselves thai, bv strict attention,
anil tiie kind of work, they will a fair share
of the custom of Louisville. Call aud examine

at the manufactory, on the south side of Jefferson
street, oeiwei n ami 1 hint.

iuy2 MrCRKIGHT tc EXDER3

Notice to the Ladies
rrn II E UNDERSKJNED HAYING
JL concluded continue the business, is now pre-

pared to receive orders from her old customers, and
ladies in general, at her old stand, No. 11J, west side ofrourm street, netween .viarkel and iicrson, where a
new and stock of Flowers, Bon--
nets, and other articles in the SUlimerv line, are to befound, ami her prices will be as

Her of Hair Work has lieen isoepleuished.
and is now complete and verv large.

Persons in want of any articles in this brand, can get
them at nearly half price, comparatively with her for-
mer rates for instance, wigs which Were s.dd f..rlS,can now be got for H; 5 back braids for ii 50; $5 front
braids for 3 50; so on with the same proportion
on every other article in the Hair line.

tSTCfallandsee E. 1). NICHOLAS,
West side of Fourth street,

ap d;.m between Market and Jellerson streets.

f u in Iter! Doors! Sash!
&TE KEEP THE LARGEST

w W stock of Lumber Shingles in the city.
White aud yellow Pine Flooring, to ibO per

thousand.
. tcnitian blinds, Mantel rieces. Mouldings. Frames

Ululu I'aiiiur in the West, also, a Artist

several nusniess.ii scarcely ' "i' .iu'yi:'i", (prnneu ami
necessary for rccommitid himself raw a Na.:.-- , rutty ami Painiiiig.--
public favor. Also, Dressed Shelving,

claims have a thorough knowledge of eatherhoarding.
and warrants a fine soick on do square and circular work of kinds.
comprising Watches, Clocks, and a most I'P51S 'or fronVi Candies, &.C.
sive of Watch Chains, Breast- - Printed of be furnished,
pins, &.c. fc'f J. BUKEDKN &. CO.

Mr. Hirichi.iihl of I..watches. of close attention and LlIALLENCiE CO.MPETITION.
careful industry to his lie fei-- c.iiiii.ieut ii Having secured the of best

,i
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call even
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is
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pay

improved
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Ribbons,

modeniie
stock

and

and

111 shade I prepared to till all Mrs. rrazer, on
in a more and quicker than .

auv other in luent
to

and with neatness and has tor

vt- - i...
u v

sale low at the Star of theTWe.t Blind and Shade Fac'
tory, tiS Third street. the nun: tier.

mr7 im S. KENDALL

JAMES SOMMERVXLLE,
Manufacturer and and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

lirri jimnovj ....trrnIbl hhllhW, r
SCALES, ic,

South side Main, doors al.ve comer of Seventh,
Ix.tiisville, Kv., j

TX MPS 4 ll If V 1 1 T 1.' V IP! 11

resw'ctfully inform his friends mid the mil,;;...
that he hiis opened a store at 3,7 Main street, where he
will be leased see and all who may
tavor him with a call. He warrants his work to be asgood :is anv made in the citv. Terms renvoi,

Ii. ltooting and House Work ia general done with
neatness aud dispatch milodiiiu

SIJTJFF AND TOBACCO.
IC5ETER LORILLARD.MANUFAC
M. turer. No. 4J Chatham street New Vork. successor

--v'Jc' Vi' o''h'o 'vVir" f,:r.le"l! .kVuls of

Price Current can obtained by addressing as aiove.This establishment is one ol the oldest oi the kind the
L lilted Stales. fell dly

Louisville Fraukibrt,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANFORT

RAILROADS.

ARRANGEMENT EOR lsjj. j

4"NN AND AFTER V. MV
7, ls55. the IWeneerTriiiiis will run as billows:

ieit, i.ouia, u.w, arrive at ticxiinrton ata.m.
Leave Louisville 2:30 M.: arrive at

7:3U m.
Leave at5:A) arrive at at

M.

Vm Lcxr'i;ton at il3 r- M; arri,re at Louisville at
7 lup

Stages leave daily (Snndavs excepted)
after dinner for Danville, C'rab Orchard,Manford, Lancaster, aud Richmond. Staires for Win- -
chestur, Alt. Merling, and Ow ingsv ille. leav e after dii.
tier. Mages lo connect at Paris, with the. mi K iram oi anil Lexington
lour dollars to t 'ineinnat . v a Frankfort. I ...i,,,,.Paris, and Through w ill be sold t

iiiciiiiiaii ior lour wioeli fiekers u .....!!
tortwodays, with the privilege of stopping at Paris,Frankfort, aud the two

SAMI EL (.ILL,
"J oUf ?"lt- - Ic F. and L. 4t F. R.

Vincennes and Evansville Express.

111KOI ill JtV RAILROAD.
rrpHE ADAMS EXPRESS COMP'Y

"T 1:?J,!ltt'l''"e Messenger daily thrnngh, by
Railroad, to incennes aud Fiv ansville. Indiana Me-
rchants. Bankers, and Citizens will find the quickest

cheapest mode of transmitting light Freight, Par-
cels, Lank Notes or Coin.

F.. press leav s daily at ti,li, A. Jt.
Freights received the evening previous to 7, M.
. .. S. A.JON KS, Agent,

",m Olhcc bio Main street.

EXPRESS NOTICE.
fTXIrswingjivar i

Change of'Tiiiic.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

street, Louisville.
On and after Tuesdav, April 1, our Messenger aud

Express ireighl will leave Louisville for Frankfort andLexington the train. leave
Lexincton in the morning, at ti o'clock.

received at our office till 1 M.
C .if Our w aguu will call foe freight, if order are leftat our office. ti. A. JON KS, Agent

V Adams F.xprcss Co.

Au Ordinance
To api.rove and confirm the purchase of the property

known as Strader tc Thompsou's wharf, and to pro-
vide for the payment of the bond executed therefor,
aud the interest thereon.
8kc. 1. lie it ordained bv the ttcnml Council tkieitg nf jMumrillr, That the contract of purchase be-

tween the ity of Louisville and J aines Thompson, sur-vivor of the hrm of C. M. Strader ti Co., for the proper-ty in the city of Louisville, know n as Mrader tt Thomp-
son s wharf, the price of one hundred andthousand dollars, for bonds of the city of Louisvilleof one thousand dollars each, bearing dale the 15th dayor March, 14, to the order of Jamessurvivor, with coupons attached for the aemi-au- .
connrllnttdeIit, be'li'u, Uie U1K ut'reby approved and

Sue. 2. To provide for the payment of the principalor said bonds, a lien to lie upon thepurchased as and after the presenton sinking fund shall have lieen inaddition tothe value of said a sufficient sumin motley from the nett proceeds of the wharves of thecity ol Louisv ille hereby set apart and appropriatedto pay said bonds.
Sn . 3. To provide for the payment of semi annualinterest upon said Uinds, all the revenue from the pro-perty as aforesaid, is hereby appropriated,

and if there should 1m a deficit, such deficits shall lie
matle from the gross proceeds the wharves of thecity of Louisville.

CnARLES RIPLEY, T.B.C.C.John V. Yartcvm, C. B. C. C.
WM. 11. GRAINGER, P. A.0. II. Strattas.C. B. A.

Approved March 31st, 155. '

JAMES 8. SPEED, Mayor.
A copy " JOHN D. POPE, A.C.L.,rnyj d0t By J. B. Eh rich, A. A.
tV3T Courier and Anieif er copy.

j)nLy DEMOCRAT.
THURSDAY, J INK II, Uoj.

From the Eveniug Edition.

IitroKTiNT News. will be seen by our noon
dispatches that the allies at last gained an
advantage. What it will atnouut to remain- - to be
J.en.

i 7; '
' ALMOST riHE. At - O elix'k this Ilioriliu

DIB
?

IJri.KO OUl in Kentucky Hall, on Filth street.
but "ttWued before doing any da,n;,g..

Cost. The total cost of assessin tin.nerfv in
tho city ,.f Madison, for the current: . i...'and i.inetylive dollar

Exports Louisville"....
We have spoken twice, of late, in our "river

' news column, reference to a publication of the

we shuuld jlol along iu the same old path, year
after year, not knowing what are doing, and
apparently not caring. We now to

ami manufacturers. Shall it be !on"er
i or lou,;!,,; that she does not

know, an I cannot tell, what sho wakes, what ?he
sells, n.. r when li exports, if, indeed, she exports
at alii

The picseut rnle of arriving at tho imj,.rtis
uncertain, and not at all perfect. Runts ar-

riving in port, do not seem to think it at all to
their interest to send a manifest to any
point, as the Merchants' Exchange, where all could
see aud copy it, but with the exception of nmeof
the regular scarcely any scrui to think it
will do them any good to make out any manifest or

If all transient boats, and all rei'ul.nr
nackets would follow tho ex;.,,.,.i ..f ti... , i' 1

1V., n. ,
u..i.--, ii ouki prove a conveni-

ence for the press, and a decided benefir t,lo
W c did not intend to speak of the imports, however,
imperfect as they n,w are, although

PO.
Why is it that Cincinnati has been publishing j

her export to all points for several years and
tnat, with good accuracy? do city which supposed to inhabited by

to ize'l and women. a
same every day? How

' Tim
in tho mctiuii-Joe- sof New Orleans manage to tho the Western

same thing and the of ev- -
idently not bv the individual evert.oo .h..,
paper rc,rters-b- ut by eoneerted action on the
part of all concerned. And LouisTille could d. the
sn,... ;f bo- - . .

uuiuuiwiurtT.-- , utisi -
nosw ,r,.l I .u eiioii one.

If it at all of importance to give statements
every day of goods aud brought into the

. .
cuj, 10 us to be eipually a.s that

Lv, .g.Ksls and produce going out .hotild be pub- -

h'heJ- - Tilc i,lea "f aeity with '"
to have an exporting trade not bcir.

able to tell certainly whether it has or not if-
has, to is aboutamount, as ridiculous as any
idea wo can conceive of.

business of ,her I've The "rcguUrity an precision of

nual .statement newspaper reporter tablets stone cnimeaiora;.. otrino and and but impenect
editor be, should k, '"""'" biographers record hist. .n of mad

uiy am or-- j lireggand Elizabeth ui an indict-der- s
workmanlike manner,

establishment city. charging them the of James O.

...' Particular attention paid furnishing i',.Churches Lodges, dijtatcii. rrazer, set Thursday t

Rememiicr

Wholesale

.JILLS,

accommodate

ami

SUMMER

MOl)

Louisville
iv.aj

Harrodsl.urg,

neyovingion Railroad,

Cyiithiana. tickets

Lexington, Cynthiaiiii, within

atteruoon

payable Thomp-son,

directed
projierty aforesaid,

discharged,
property,

purchased

have

hundred

from

appeal

very

particular

packets,

statement.

eon.ieeted

imports

produce
luiiHTtaiit

believed

more, d.reetly; but no such statement can be made
without data, and no data can be made without
daily minute reports. As an editor of;af,... . .
utile liupoi tanL-- citizen ot Louisville
who will do anything honorable its

interests us very much. Can we not arouse
interest in those more immediately concerned?
Conic, now. let an effort be nude.

lhft ca'e "f the 1 omuionweahh vs. George

1 u" nlKlYi uuucuity 01 procuring a jury
this county caused the Court to order the Sheriff
to summon one hundred persons from the county
of from whom a jury will be selected.

Stand fkom Uxpek! There a new buildin
ociii ereeieu up ion u, n nor ut
little stronger, will "come down" handsome! v one of
these days. The whole concern is supimsed ha
"alittle crack I, ana on List legs. JJnek walls
four stories high and only eight inches thick ought
to tumble down, thev don't. A verv slight b...L- -

of aii earthquake needed in this city, rattle
down tne Iran buildings. t n. Jimti.

That's way they do things in Cincinnati,
In Louisville, we take more time, sjend more
money, and have good work when the com-

pleted.

SllOOTIXC A difiieulty took place in the sitting
of the l'lncnix Hotel, yesterday morning. lie- -

tweeu two persons county. Ky., Geo.
.inuu tue town marshal ot Lancaster, and John
Jackson. We are not ftill v txissessed of the circum
stances, but understand that Jackson was believed
to bo running off some negroes belonging to per-
son whom ho was guardian: that his surety in
his guardian bond, together with Mr. fsmtth, pur-- :
sued him and found him in this city, and took the
necessary legal steps to have the negroes taken
from him. The parties met at the Hotel,
and lired their pistols each other. Smith was

Li,'fI iirS 7. .1 ...V:"
think he must die. Jackson escaped unhurt,
Jackson was immediately arrested by marshal
of the citv. :u-- lail. Th c:is will be
investigated the grand jury now in session.

L:jC. Uba-rct- tt Hep., lofA.

its CoMMKM ED.-S- twelve suits were
on Tuesday last by persons deprived of

their rights as citizens of Washington on pre- -
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ket was the scene of great excitement about eight
o'clock this morning. Near stall Mr.
Feast, which is first one from
two well keepers of bad repute,
Eliza Simpson and Margaret Hamilton, got into

collision. first observed they were down
upnu the one tlouishing a and

to lay it the of the other.
Mr. Feast them, and supposing that the

had turned to attend to his business,
when Simpson her pocket a pistol
and discharged directly at head
Hamilton, the whole load taking effect in her left
cheek, producine a frizhtful wound. Officer Fred- -
erick Davis report pistol,
promptly rushed into house and arrested

Simpson, the mean time Miss Hamil-
ton, wounded one, was taken to the store
of Dr. Larorpue, whore Dr. John Morris dressed the
wound and extracted the cheek,

rdstol was a finile barrelled one, and was
ovlol with double 11 shot, of which were

taken her home
hack, and although frightfully for

life, will doubtless recover. Officer Davis
veyed Miss before Lawder, who
committed jail a

the justice, Elizt Simpson
freely acknowledged commission

alleged she it in she
having first been attacked by Margaret

cowhide.
We understand a feud of long has j

existed between the that eol- -

lisions heretofore occurred between them, and
grand jury now investigating charge

SimMon.iireferred by Hamilton. also
said that her house
a few days a hack, saw in door and

at hef the
Baltimore l'utriot.

J5f A barrister London, being of a
was pleading a ease before a Judge, who had

no both wag, Judg
remarked, yu have but a lame case

Wait buta little," said the barrister, "atd
I'll prove verything plain as nose on jour
face."

Harnumvl Itabr Show.
crowds of visitors at Darnum's leccn

outrageous exhibition of young human erea
i
tures, continues t ba enormous. Sixteen thou- -

persons viiited his .Museum on Friday
I he great and duty huinbnjr, it seems from tn."

j toUowin letter, does not get along witL
excited mothers:

j 7'o the Editor the JLrtbl:
j The great Exhibitor misbca the Wy how t

""TK" confiding
nl

CARHIAG

continue lour weens longer, but it seems that th.mothers of some of the children will not bo hireu
i.ut mora money in pocket, there is a

great irtiality in distributing the prizes. The
beautiful fat girl of brook! ya, which eannot
beat, and should have taken the first prue, has beoi,
turned otl' with nothing, except Li for exiK?nses
which isiinlv i.nu h il.jf l.w ...:.i i - l

"

. " 1 iv r ue'
"HrnU U K".l,ao' WiD t",'

'hi'Ti-- 7'? VUl
remain lour This bbv

KhuW t " K"?a,t1huu,bu? "uJ n"eni had better
keep their at home.

ONE OF THE EXIIIIJITons
The Herald i of the opinion that Burnuni has

l'h! incensed Herald thus proceed:
given our readers some of the

connected with this affair; but impossible to
describe the loathing the feeling of utter disgust,
which the controlling feeling the mind of everv
decent visitor to this exhibition.

' We pity rpaetable matrons, if any such
there be, who tr.mi avaricious or mntiv

10WL,'Vlnilr miann io teexamined, handle.', ano
.ui.oiuiuiujii iau tuievef, pro ltute , n
pickpockets about town. They wtil oue uaufc

!.,..,.,,, uuu..,, ii i iu disgrace iney nav.
brought upon their upon whom tho sin.-o- f

t!io parents will be visited tonfold. Thi ca.
stands thus: In the hope of gaining tenor fifteen
dollars. you, H., have shown upyour child
the holiest of the secret mysteries ot nature have
been laid open to a gaping" crowd the health oiyour offspring has been endangered vour own
character in the eye of all good men and
ni peicssiy ruin'd; and all this has result.il
nothing evil to you, while has put inanydol- -

'"" iW ln.c a mau who is pr-- ul t,
eall him.-c-lt the greatest swindler in the United
S ates who is beneath criticism, and insensible

shame.

";1,' or mothers or guardians thetLT: 11
street and Broadway, ha .V n Z. 1

jeft.'th ?M" theirchildren atonee. TheiV
are in danrrer. is m,.rwtr..,.., ,i..,, l

nutrai'CS on thn l,r.mn.li,., r.f nr.. 11 i

' ALfc ok tiie lxiteustatu llortx. At
ves'er.h.v th.. I"i;,1 11.. .1 .:. . . .

ju,,etion"..f Fultcn. I'eaH, d Vl'te Z
at auction in the Merchant's Escha- n- f,S 0 in '0. over and hov-- a ,..... .t... . '

; ' .
- : 7... ""'o-o'7- "" l"c iiroiier- -

V MI'M"" lUtlkinig tue total purchase
,I1((ni.v $177,11 property is p.,. feet u

j Fulton street, sj teet on
,ret'f Ihis property was owmil

' -
l,;

tK, a of j is be civii-th-

papers of that city manage publish precisely christianized men Such thing
the and exports 1 1 JhiUbhuW wou" n5

supported refinedthe press do lis of progressiva wnd."
press St. Louis? is

of
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l" ; oui tne
"rst named genticinaa having died within the rgist

it became necessary to mtke -- ettle.
f the estate, and hence the sale yesterday. Mr.
acob E. Carlton, the surviving partner, was

'- -r an.t 11 we are intormea aright, will en- -
tinue the hotel as heretofore. This hotel was bu.l
by Mr Mcphen Iloit. a man whusa name i.
held in rem .Mnbranco by all .New York- -

iay ap rlr njifir to our citizens, especially .iown-towc- ,1
mo t n and his is fpenury, name tst f ,,iu g , m

leincuibnince. Mr. Holt inadu the .Ii..,v.tv ,i,
meat could bo sold l'ir shilling and pud.hu for
sixjK-nc- a plate, and yet the seller mine nvuiey
in short, he wa.s the the r ot cheap cat-- i
ing houses, without which dowu-tow- n would
indeed desolate.

cars a o many our readers can reiiiemK.r ;b
uuvhiiuics on way to the ni..min .
with tin cans cnh.i,, t'...;, l

bread, meat, aud edibles, to be uuly
at dinner time. Now, they are hardly seen,
as the extension of thecheap eating house system

brought a good hot dinner within the of
every in. in, however poor. Mr. Holt aniasseu
uearly hyiMl in this business, and proba-
bly doubled it, were it not that pecuniary
success prompted him to indulge in the folly oi
budding a magnificent with inadequate
means, and it is said he was in this de-
lusion by iersons who said it could be to.
roii.UU'.'. In this ho soon found he was mistaken.
.

' wa-- i ""l'1""' to mortgage heavily to fin- -
s,ructurc. It wa.s comi.leted in the

............' -- -'. s.i.vuuju uoiei.
externally, in ine city, as tne .v-i- .use wa3 not
then built; aud indeed its only competitor was tin
City Hotel, in Broadway, between I'ine and Cedar
streets. !r. Holt soon failed, as he could ni t meei

'

uis liabilities, and tho hotel became the property i

of others. Years afterwards, relatives of his dy- -
ing in England, he became supjmscd heir "ol j

very large estates and a but owing to some
in claim he never got them. He

several occupations, but failed in them all, and )

died about a year ago a poor man. He was often I

seen standing in Fulton gazing at the fine
h del which he had built, with parental fondness, l

and would remain thus for hours, nor notice the j

curious glances of passers-b- A good deal
money was wasted by Holt in endeavoring to sink j

an well, to supply hotel with water.
of course, was before the introduction of Cro- - j

ton water. .V. 1". mll. j

Highway Assault ami Robblky. Inform- -

t'mn was received by some of the police yesterday,
that a assault and robbery, and probably
murder, took place on Saturday evening on the j

road leading from Covington to Willtauislown, and
, "V--

l
m',U 1 , ,,"n,cr,r- - V"'

tit ulars in wmcuitre as in unii .vn emer J man
i, .,,. ,. .,,-- ,, r lp, . r,.., . .

was on his way home a buggv from this city,
where he been collecting about hundred
dollars as payment for wheat, oats, corn. Ac, fur- -

nished last vear, when he was attacked bv three
who rushed from an old barn standing on the

of the road, and two of them seizing the horst
ny the head, the third ran to the side ot the buggv

hecommaiiiicU
do

came up and
i,ran? at the ttiroat ot thn rierson whi

first tied his to side of the road, and
dragged him ( Teasdale) into oue eorner of
fence. The money consisted mostly in $l0s and
$20j on the Northern Rank of Kentucky and the
State Rank of Ohio. Mr. T., although suffering
greatly the; blow he received, is not consider-
ed dangerous. A description of villains
been furnished, and we sincerely they ran
be apprehended and matle to pay pena'
of the law. Cin. (Jaz.,

Women os a Train. A married woman ol
this city, and a girl aged lo years of age, visitei
Mesina Springs on Friday evening, taking itt
them eolored servant girl, in the employ of th
married woman. After reaonab
time, the driver of returned home,

leaving the females at the Springs where they all
got drunk and quarreled with landlord,
turned them out of doors. They then proceeded
from Sprinw to Thompson' grocery, on th.
canal, about four miles of this city, carrying a

j bottle of brandy with and endeavored to ge
lodgings but Thompson refused to let them in
his house, and the girl in a fit of anger dashed he

hand through one of windows cutting he
j severely. They lay out of doors all nigh
and in the morning intelligence of their conditi

j was sent to the police office, when officers Hcnde.
son and Graves proceeded to the place and took
them into custody. two white female wer
crazy with liquor, and had be held in th car- -
liage by main force. married woman scream
ed all the way into town, and girl in her strug
gles knocked off officer Henderson's Shanghai h:
into the canal, completely spoiling it. In th
stocking of the married woman was found abon
$1'M) in bills, which wers taken by the officers ar.
delivered to her husband, settled the
by paying cost, and took his wife home.

" Siime,, S mdard.
""Slocum, is it to day-ca- m yo tak

that note 'I'm sorry to I nev
was so cramped in my life." Ity the way, you ar
always cramped, are you not?" "I'm to ay
lam. and yt ther natural cause for it,
"What is it? "Why, Item weaned on gr appltt
and Kattrmtlont." .

WUU3 """" 'v " I""'" ") 'c v oiiuuissiouersoi presenting a at T.
ine elections. him lo deliver Vt this ftoint a

i .u. . iii ....
"nuinKis ami luai some iw o uuniirea ami nine- - to and following Tcasdale,
"i"' n auiw inn ooo i iiisinuicu. na o,i j
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uetore tne agents, in carrying out the resolves of held the pistol. The man and dog fell to th.
the seeret proscnptive political d society, rnd, when one of the two who held the horse's

to the end of their tether, such of them as have head disjiatched the dog with a large and
anything to lose setting at naught the tha relieved his comrade from the very unpleaa-o- f

the Circuit of the District of Columbia, an, situation the dog had in. tw
to deprive citizens of their rights under the char- - highwaymen then sprang up on the buggy, and
ter of our corporation, will doubtless realize neiziu'Mr. Teasdale dragged out on to
their conduct amounts to playing a game j ground, they stunned him by a blow from
far than it comes to. ll'in'i., Star. i hard instrument, then robbed him oi
- - every of money a fine breastpin, which he

Amazonias E scor vt re One Frail Woman j waa taking home to his wife. When Teasdale
Another. The of the Centre mar-- covered himself the highwaymen had having
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From the Prynouih MemoriaLl
The Little Frock and Shoes.

BT BENJ. R. KITCHKLL.

A little frock but slightly worn,
Of blue and white deUin,

With edging round the neck and sleeves
Lay folded, neat and plain;

Beside a little pair of shoes
With here and there m flaw.

Lit half concealed among the thing
la mother's bureau draw!

Summer had jassed away front eatta
With all t:es,

Th- - birds had left thoir Summer haanta
For more congenial akien;

Tha twilight breezes sweetly r'.aved
Among the dews of even

An angei lei t his home on high.
To gather flowers for heaven!

Th angel near and nearer came,
Where sister sick did lie;

Then gently fann'd her faded cheek,
And pointed to the sky!

morning shone upon the bed.
The Autumn wind blew free,

The angel moved its silrcry wings.
And whisper'd 'Vome with me!"

AVc gather'd round her dying hed.
With hearts to weep aud pray.

And many were the tears ih'ed.
When sister went aw.ty!

fcN bitter tears had she "to weep,
No sin to be forgiven,

But closed her little eyes in Jaep,
To open them in heaven!

We laid her in the earth's green breast
Iown by the village green, '

Where gently weeps the dewy grass.
And Summer flowers are seen;

And often, when dearm therg es
To get her things to use,

I see her drop a silent tear
On sister's frock and shoes.
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Sevastopol.
Tite Seige Works. The seige works are in anexcellent state, and nothing can exceed the solidity

ot our lines; but the cover in the advam-e- paral-
lels are not as perfect a could be desired, owiiy- - totne difficulty of the ground. I have read !mo
remark copteu irom a loreign journal with respectto tho advantages rendered to the

they have been coliZX
Z?

j t our batteries and works, and have saved us
pr uigious amount ! I labor in the earli rpart of the

ige, but they fail us iu advance of the mounds on
waich our batteries ret,and thedesx-eut- from these
mounds are commanded by the enemy on theheights corre?;Knding to our position on the other
side of the ravines. In this stage of the seige it

bo unwise to i ndicate the position ofnur
j

new Works. Suffice it to say, that they are likely
1 . . Ami uesiruc'.ive, an.J thatr00'Tr,?U?irZl? t. i , ,

. " .v.. vcuira inismorn
i lngtne camp in front was aroused up by an extreme- -

ly heavy fire of and repeated cheerin 'along our Right Attack. The tLvated ground and
iu 11..U1 01 tuc .iu ana itn j'ivis:ons was:.u .

in the rear. It was a very dark night, for the
moon had not yet risen, and the sky was overcast
with clouds, but the incipient flashing of sma'l
arms which lighted up the front of the trenches.
the yell of the Russians (which our soldiers have
ciirifencl Hlu I.. ,k ". .v. . ,u r

j our men, and the volume of the fire indicate,! the...i i .1.... .
" ' " 7

s. verity wa--s takintr ..lace.

t ins in action, wliere every man is loading and
i ing as rapidly as he can, and wh.-r- the formation

' the line U altering every moment.
For a mile and a half the darkness was broken

y outbursts of ruddy dame and bright glitterm
parks which advanced, receded, died out altogether

oke out in auhes in uniumeribie j'.

ed in longlines iike the t lev trie flash fc'oDg
t 'bain, and formed for au instant cr3ters of fire,
i'hc wind was favorable for hearing, and thecheers

i" the men, their shouts, the voices of the off-
icers, tho Russian bugle, and our own, were

audible. The musketry, having rolled in-

cessantly for a .paarter of an hour, began to cease
ii intervals along the line. Hero anl there it
topjed for a moment altogether; again it burst

oirtn. Then came a British cheer, which thrilled
.iirough every heart. Our fellows have diivei
them back.bravo!' Then a Russian yell, a frer--

burst of musketry, more cheering, a rolling volley
lubsidinginto spattering flashes and broken fire,
a ringing hurrah from the front; and then the Rus-
sian bugles sounded "the re'treat," and our own
ougles the --cease firing." and the attack, after
half an hour's duration, was over. The enemy
were beaten, ami were retiring to their earthworks
ind now the batteries opened to cover their re- -

. treat.

j Thk Oranoe iN. J.) Elopement. The facts of
be following tale ha.e been already alluded to in

this journal, but we find a circumstantial a Count
in the correspondence of The Philadelphia Ameri- -

"an Itanner, written from Orange, New Jersey,
under date of April 2oth:

Our usually nuiet town was thrown into quite
n excitement during the last week, on account of

the enlopeuient in high life. From the various
onflieting reports afloat 1 gather the following,

which I think are near about correct. The parties
in the affair have heretofore been regarded as
among the most respectable in the place. The
gentleman was a Mr. llwighf, doing business in
New York, has resided here for some time past, had
onnected himself with the Church, and has been

Tery active and zealous in all affairs pertaining to
its welfare.

The ny is a Miss Sarah Hallsted. daughter of
one of our wealthiest citizens. If anything was to
be done connected with the Church, Uwight among
he men, and Miss Hallsted among the women, were,

tf possible, the most prominent and active. They
were much together and very intimate; so much so
as to be noticed by others: but tney were members
if the Church and such leniieti ('rirti.tn, thero

as nothing thought of it.
During the week before last, Miss ILtilsted left

loine under pretence of going to New York to visit
ume of her friends or relatives. Last week some
intiety was manifested at her con' iuued absence,
md on proceeding to the resident e of her trn nds in
New Vork and inquiring f r her.were informed that
they hail not seen or heard anything of her. Sim-

ultaneous with the above, is was discovered that
Uwight had been absent several days, and from
the developments since made, it is very evident
that they met in New York, and, it is thought,
vailed in the steamer on the 14th for Europe.

It is said that Miss Hallsted, previous to leav-.n- g.

went to the Treasurer of the "Sewing Circle,"
in, I procured all the funds on hand.y'or t 'e purpon

tuki)nj nurehate for the poor. It is also said
hat Dwignt has managed to get hi or fifteen
thousand dollars, by borrowing of dicerent indi-

viduals. Report says that a letter has been re-
ceived from him by a gentleman whom he had
luped to the extent of several hundred dollars
stating that he should have his money that he
should never be seeu here again and that he
should never live with his wife again, for in a short
time the broad ccean would roil between them.

He leaves a wife and one child; but I am happy
to learn that she has abundant of this world's
goods in her own name, which the villain could
not deprive her of. Such is a brief account of th
Affair, as far as 1 have been able to obtain it, and
proclaims on phase of life among the "upper ten."

Knoxvillk Si Kkstccit Road. A contract
"or tho construction of thirty-tw- o miles of this
mad, has been concluded within the past week.
The deficiency of means on the part of the C.

amounts we are told, to about $130,000, and
upon this amount of stock being secured, (and
who doubts that it will be?) the inexhaustible
coal and iron fields of the Cumberland mountains
are at our doors. We understand that th same
contract provides for the extension of the road to
the Kentucky State line upon certain conditions.
The thirty-tw- o miles from Knoxvill nerth, will
be completed within two years from the time of
the commencement of th work. A'aoj. ( Ten.)
Stands loth.

When are we or Louisville to have the prospect
of connection with Knoxvil'.e, and theuce with
Charleston, S. C? Cincinnati will head us off

'.here as well a at Danville, ir we do not bestir
ourselves.

J--tf A wit, a barber, an 1 a d man
ere traveling together. Losing their way, they
ere forced to sleep in the open air, and to avert
anger it was agreed to watch by tarns. Tha
--st lot fell on the barter, who, for am a; emeu',
taved the fool's head wh he was sleeping. Ho
ten awoke him, and the fool, raising his Lsnl to
--atch his bead. exelaimeU: -- Here's a prettv w!

take. Yon thief, yon have awakened th old bald
ued man instead of me."

1 The Duke or York me' aj his brother,
ing Charles II., en day, attended by aly two

porsons, expressed surprise at his tposing him-

self so. "Keep yoursttlf easy, Jamie," said hi

brother with his usual dry sarcatio humor, nherVi
aobody gotnj to kiU m t maka J kin.1" -


